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Abstract

Two studies were conducted to determine the efficacy of using mannanase treated 
and untreated palm kernel meal (PKM) with different commercial mannanases in 
various broiler diets. Forty five birds and 160 birds were used for digestibility and 
performance studies respectively. Three different diets (PKM with no enzyme and 
PKM pretreated with mannanase A or B) were offered to the birds for digestibility 
study. In contrast, 7 different diets containing 0% PKM as control (T1), 10% PKM 
(T2), 10% mannanase A-treated PKM (T3), 10% mannanase B-treated (T4) were 
offered for performance study.  The pre-treated PKM was heated in the oven at 90oC 
for 15 minutes to inactivate the enzyme prior to its mixing with the diets. The study 
was conducted for 42 days and the birds were fed their respective diets ad libitum. 
Faecal discharge was collected for three consecutive days for faecal coefficient of 
digestibility and ileal digesta was taken from Mackel’s diverticulum to 1 cm before 
caeca for ileal amino acid digestibility. Data indicated that pre-digested PKM with 
both mannanases increased digestibility of crude fibre and AME of PKM (P<0,05). 
However, an increased ileal protein digestibility and a decreased moisture content of 
faeces were only found in birds fed the mannanase A treated PKM. Addition of 10% 
PKM in the broiler diet negatively affected body weights of birds  when compared 
with the birds fed the control diet (T1). Predigestion of PKM with mannanase A 
improved feed intake and body weight gain significantly. In conclusion, Predigested 
PKM with mannanase could be effectively used to improve the nutritive value of 
PKM. 
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Introduct�on

Palm kernel meal (PKM) as an agr�cultural by-product �s produced abundantly 
�n Indones�a. S�nce 2008, Indones�a has been the world’s b�ggest producer of palm 
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kernel meal (FAO, 2008), be�ng about 2.04 m�ll�on tonnes/year. Although palm kernel 
meal appears to have favourable nutr�ents for grow�ng ch�ckens, nutr�ent qual�t�es 
are poor due to h�gh f�bre content, part�cularly mannan,  and low d�gest�b�l�ty (Sundu 
et al., 2008). Accord�ngly, the use of th�s by-product �n poultry d�et �s l�m�ted. 

Treatment of low qual�ty feedstuffs w�th exogenous enzymes has been a focus 
of research �n an�mal feed �ndustry. Convent�onal use of an enzyme through �ts d�-
rect appl�cat�on onto the d�et may �nact�vate the enzyme when the enzyme conta�n-
�ng d�et was pelleted due to �ts heat exposure (Sundu et al., 2006). Instead of us�ng 
convent�onal method of enzyme appl�cat�on onto the d�et, pred�gest�on was used to 
cope w�th the problem of enzyme damage due to pellet�ng. Pred�gest�on �s an enzy-
mat�c treatment tak�ng place �n a chamber. Sett�ng up the temperature and mo�sture 
dur�ng treatment process have been an �mportant procedure to be cons�dered. Two 
stud�es were conducted to determ�ne the effect of pred�gest�on us�ng mannanase �n 
palm kernel meal based d�ets. 

Mater�als and Methods

Animals and Diets
Forty f�ve b�rds and 160 b�rds were used for d�gest�b�l�ty (exper�ment 1) and 

performance stud�es (exper�ment 2) respect�vely. Three d�fferent d�ets (PKM w�th 
no enzyme and PKM pretreated w�th mannanase A w�th the act�v�ty of 800 U/g or 
mannanase B w�th the act�v�ty of 1100 U/g ) were offered to the b�rds for d�gest�b�l�ty 
study. Due to commerc�al reason, the brands of these two enzyme products were 
conf�dent�al. Palm kernel meal and pre-d�gested palm kernel meal be�ng used �n 
these two stud�es were k�ndly prov�ded by W�lmar Company. Pr�or to m�x�ng w�th 
other feed �ngred�ents and feed add�t�ves, the pre-d�gested palm kernel meal were 
heated �n the oven at 90oC for 15 m�nutes to �nact�vate the added enzymes �n the 
d�et.

In exper�ment 2, 7 d�fferent d�ets conta�n�ng 0% PKM as control (T1), 10% 
PKM (T2), 10% mannanase A-treated PKM (T3), 10% mannanase B-treated (T4) 

Table 1. Ingred�ent compos�t�on of exper�mental d�ets (g/kg)

D�et  1 (D1) D�et 2 (D2) D�et 3 (D3) Compos�t�on 
Untreated PKM Mannanase A- PKM Mannanase B- PKM 915

Palm o�l Palm o�l Palm o�l 40
L�mestone L�mestone L�mestone 16

Salt Salt Salt 5
Prem�x Prem�x Prem�x 4
Cel�te Cel�te Cel�te 20
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were offered for performance study. The pre-treated PKM was heated �n the oven 
at 90 oC for 15 m�nutes to �nact�vate the enzyme pr�or to �ts m�x�ng w�th the d�ets. 
The study was conducted for 42 days and the b�rds were fed the�r respect�ve d�ets 
ad libitum. Faecal d�scharge was collected for three consecut�ve days for faecal 
d�gest�b�l�ty and �leal d�gesta was taken from Mackel’s d�vert�culum to 1 cm before 
caeca for �leal prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty. 

Statistical analysis
A completely random�zed des�gn was used �n each of these two exper�ments. 

Three treatment d�ets w�th f�ve repl�cate cages and four d�fferent d�ets w�th f�ve 
repl�cat�ons were used for tr�al 1 and tr�al 2 respect�vely. Data were analyzed by 
analys�s of var�ance us�ng M�n�tab software package. D�fferences among treatments 
were tested for s�gn�f�cance by us�ng Tukey Test (Steel and Torr�e, 1980).   

Table 2. Exper�mental d�ets compos�t�on (g/kg)

Feed Ingred�ents
Starter D�ets Grower D�ets

T1 T2 T3 T4 T1 T2 T3 T4
Palm kernel meal 0 100 100 100 0 100 100 100
Ma�ze 512 460 460 460 560 470 470 470
Full fat soybean 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250
F�sh meal 130 130 130 130 100 100 100 100
R�ce bran 86 42 42 42 70 58 58 58
Palm o�l 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 5
D�calc�um 
phosphate

16 12 12 12 14 11 11 11

Prem�x 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
DL- meth�on�ne 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
L-Lys�ne 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Salt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Calculated:
AME (MJ/kg) 12.97 12.85 12.85 12.85 13.19 13.02 13.02 13.02
Prote�n 228 229 229 229 212 214 214 214
Meth�on�ne 6.0 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7
Cyste�ne 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.6
Lys�ne 12.8 12.8 12.8 12.8 12.7 12.7 12.7 12.7
Calc�um 11.8 11.7 11.7 11.7 10.5 10.1 10.1 10.1
Phosphorous 8.7 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.4 8.2 8.2 8.2
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Results and D�scuss�ons

Data of effect of pred�gest�on on nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�t�es and bro�ler performance 
are shown �n Tables 3 and 4. It has been well recogn�zed that most of the d�etary 
f�bre �n PKM �s �n the form of �nd�gest�ble mannan (Daud and Jarv�s, 1992). Eff�cacy 
of us�ng an enzyme to �ncrease feed d�gest�b�l�ty has been long recogn�sed by 
nutr�s�on�sts �n var�ous feedstuffs. However, all the data of the eff�cacy of enzyme 
were based on d�rect add�t�on of enzyme onto the d�et. D�rect appl�cat�on of enzyme 
suffers from enzyme damage when the d�et was pelleted due to heat exposure. 
Accord�ngly, pred�gest�on where the low qual�ty feedstuffs undergo degradat�on 
process �n the d�gest�on chamber pr�or to m�x�ng the d�et, was able to m�n�m�se the 
�nact�c�ty of enzyme dur�ng pellet�ng or feed product�on. 

The AME of PKM �n th�s present study was low, be�ng 6.0 MJ/kg. Treatment 
w�th mannanase �ncreased AME of PKM by 24 to 27%. Th�s �mprovement may 
partly be due to an �ncreased d�gest�b�l�ty of crude f�bre when PKM was treated 
w�th mannanase. Even though the act�v�ty of the mannanases used �n th�s current 
study was d�fferent, d�gest�b�l�t�es and AME of the PKM were stat�st�cally the same 
between two mannanase-treated PKMs �n exper�ment 1. It can be speculated here 

Table 3. Effect of pred�gest�on on nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�t�es �n exper�ment 1

Parameters D1 D2 D3 SEM
Dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (%) 36.7a 42.4b 41.1ab 1.7
Crude F�bre d�gest�b�l�ty (%) 17.2b 27.4a 29.3a 3.0
Faecal prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty (%) 52.0 58.0 54.5 2.1
Ileal prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty (%) 52.1b 58.3a 54.9b 0.8
Apparent Metabol�zable Energy 
(MJ/kg)

6.00b 7.61a 7.43a 0.43

Faecal mo�sture (%) 72.2 71.4 71.9 0.8

Note: Values w�th the d�fferent superscr�pt w�th�n a column are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05).

Table 4. Effect of pred�gest�on of PKM w�th mannanase on body we�ght ga�n, feed �ntake 
and FCR �n exper�ment 2

Note: Values w�th the d�fferent superscr�pt w�th�n a column are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05).

Parameters T1 T2 T3 T4 SEM
Body we�ght ga�n (g) 2009ab 1865b 2083a 1988ab 21.6
Feed �ntake (g) 3615a 3417b 3692a 3659a 28.2
FCR 1.80 1.83 1.78 1.84 0.01
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that the mannanase A act�v�ty of 800 U/g may be enough to opt�mally �ncrease 
d�gest�b�l�t�es and AME of th�s enzyme treated PKM. Further �ncreased act�v�ty of 
1100 U/g for mannanase B d�d not affect feed d�gest�b�l�ty and AME of PKM greater 
than that for mannanse A. 

Although the d�gest�b�l�ty of prote�n e�ther by us�ng the total faecal collect�on 
or the �lleal d�gesta method was nearly the same, coeff�c�ence of var�ance of faecal 
prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty tended to be h�gher than those of �lleal prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty (8.5 
vs 5.8%). It can be sa�d here that problem of measur�ng prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty �n the 
faeces was not only as a matter of contam�nated faecal prote�n w�th ur�ne and the m�-
crobes outflow from the large �ntest�ne, but also th�s procedure sufferred from h�gh 
var�ance of the data. It �s poss�ble that h�gh coeff�c�ence of var�ance of faecal prote�n 
d�gest�b�l�ty found �n th�s current study was partly due to var�at�on �n total amount of 
m�crobe and ur�ne outflow to the faeces and th�s may not be found �n �lleal d�gesta.

Add�t�on of 10% PKM  �n the bro�ler d�et d�d not negat�vely affect the body 
we�ght of b�rds, compared to the b�rds fed the control d�et. These data are cons�stent 
w�th the results reported by Pan�grah� and Powell (1991). The data also clearly 
suggest that the use of 10% PKM �n the bro�ler d�et could be promoted �n PKM 
produc�ng countr�es where the PKM was abundantly ava�lable. There was a trend 
that treat�ng PKM w�th mannanase sl�ghtly �ncreased bodywe�ght ga�n but th�s 
�mprovement was not stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant. The eff�cacy of th�s enzyme treatment 
technology become ev�dent when the b�rds were fed on the 10% PKM �n the d�et. In 
th�s part�cular d�et, treatment of PKM w�th mannanase A �mproved body we�ght ga�n 
s�gn�f�cantly and the body we�ght of b�rds fed a mannanase A-treated 10% PKM �n 
the d�et  exceed the body we�ght of b�rds fed the control d�et (2009g vs 2083 g). In 
conclus�on, th�s enzyme treatment technology can be effect�vely used to �ncrease 
feed d�gest�b�l�ty and AME of PKM and �mproved body we�ght ga�n, part�cularly 
w�th�n the �nclus�on rate of 10% PKM �n the bro�ler d�et. 
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